
 

You must complete at least one task per week.  Please email all work to gemma.dodd@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk.  Send large video files using wetransfer.com. 

Dance Review of at least one of the following: 
Contemporary/lyrical: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sEKZj-H7qa8 
Kate Jablonski ‘In This Shirt’ 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aMyoW5ck0K8 
Bird Girls 
 
Street: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8rKLwJfXm8 
 
Michael Jackson 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8w1d01Y2vY 
 
Tap (Gene Kelly) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1ZYhVpdXbQ 
 
You must now write/record a review on the piece including:  
- What you liked  
- What you think the piece was about and why? Evidence to 
back up  
- What you didn’t like about the piece?  
- How it could be improved  
 
This could be written or recorded as a video log.  
Challenge: review another piece you have seen live or 
watched online. It could be in any style e.g. a musical. 

Dance Choreography  
You must choreograph (create) your own dance 
piece – it can be as long or as short as you like. You 
must use one of the following options as a starting 
point:  
 

1. The words ‘Fall and Catch’ 
 

2.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Use a hat as a prop 
4. Your favourite song 

Dance Tutorial  
You must learn choreography to one of the following 
dances:  
 
Musical 
‘This is Me’ Greatest Showman: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NbDgfOTsHDA 
 
Street (Baby Shark remix!) 
Matt Steffanina: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2XDsODNgN0 
 
Contemporary 
Join in dance company class: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/events/ebrj6q/live/c4cq2m 
 

Dance workout/technique class  
You must complete a dance workout. You can use one of 
the following links or one of your own choosing. 
Zumba 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yN3GgCUmmXw 
Hip Hop 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWk19OVon2k  
30 Minute HIIT Full body 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ml6cT4AZdqI 

Yoga and relaxation  
Use one of the following links or find your own:  
 
Easy:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g13nVd7OLYs  
Hard:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ew8JZ9PmGrQ 

Costume Design  
Create a costume for a dance piece. If you have 
completed the dance choreography challenge or 
dance tutorial then design your own costume for 
this. It can be on the computer or hand drawn. 
Consider materials, colours, length, style and 
annotate to give reasons for your choices. 
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